AGAWA CANYON TOUR TRAIN &
MACKINAC ISLAND
Wednesday, October 5 - Saturday, October 8
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario and St. Ignace, Michigan
This fall color tour to the beautiful area of Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan and
Canada and Mackinaw Island is a tour where we step back in time to when rail
travel was the norm and luxury was expected.
Our tour begins as we travel
on Wednesday to Sault Ste.
Marie, Michigan. Our evening
will be filled as we enjoy
a leisurely, scenic dinner
cruise on the bustling St.
Mary’s River and view the
Soo Locks, which have been
referred to as one of the great
wonders of the world and
is still the largest waterway
traffic system on earth. Our
overnight accommodations
are at the beautiful Kewadin Casino/Hotel in Sault Ste. Marie. Gambling is not
mandatory but certainly available.
Thursday will be a day to sit back and enjoy all that is beautiful in this area.
The Agawa Canyon Tour Train will take us from Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario (you
will need a passport to cross the border into Canada) through the magnificent
scenery along the route that is said to rival that in the Canadian Rockies to
beautiful Agawa Canyon. The Agawa Canyon is a shallow canyon located deep
in the sparsely populated Algoma District. The Canyon is only accessible by
hiking trail or the Algoma
Central Railway. The rail
reaches its destination 114
miles northwest of the city,
where a two-hour stopover provides us with the
opportunity to photograph
the many waterfalls and
rocky cliffs. At their highest
point, the walls of the Agawa
Canyon rise 575 feet above
the river. You may climb
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to the outlook or just relax in the fine natural park beside the Agawa River.
Breakfast and lunch are served on the train.
On Friday we will experience a morning ferry ride from Mackinaw City
to Mackinac Island where a horse drawn carriage will meet us for a very
informative and entertaining tour around the island by experienced drivers.
Following our tour, our driver will drop us off at the magnificent Grand Hotel
where we will enjoy a delicious and elegant lunch. There will be plenty of free
time to explore the Grand Hotel, shops and grounds before boarding our horse
drawn taxi for the trip back to the dock area. We will have some free time in
this area to explore the shops or just sit and watch the dockside activity before
our ferry departs for the mainland. Our evening accommodations will be at the
Kewadin Casino/Hotel in St. Ignace.
Traveling home on Saturday
and weather permitting,
we will enjoy our morning
break at Michigan’s Largest
Spring, Kitch-iti-kipi, named
“Mirror of Heaven” by the
early Indians. The remainder
of the ride will give us time
to reminisce about the glory
of the bygone days we were
reminded of at the Grand
Hotel and the splendor that
God has created from the
train ride into the beautiful
Agawa Canyon.
COST PER PERSON:
Double.........$700.00
Quad............$600.00

Triple.......... $650.00
Single.......... $900.00

Tour includes: Deluxe motorcoach transportation, three nights’
accommodations, three breakfasts, three meals (lunches or dinners), and all
admissions and scheduled services.
Departure time from Medford
6:00 a.m.
Approximate return time		5:00 p.m.
NOTE: A passport is required to cross the border into Canada.
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